
The CareerCatchers, Inc. (4873)
To: Employment Counselor
Date: 03/07/2023

is now hiring!

178516
7900 TYSONS ONE PLACE

MCLEAN, VA, 22102

 

Host

Number of openings: 1
Benefits: Competitive compensation and benefits, extensive
training and development, and flexible schedules

Salary range: Varies
Employment status: Varies

For this position, pay will be variable by location - See additional job details and benefits below

We cordially invite you to apply. Joining our team provides indulgent benefits including: 

Competitive pay, every week
Anniversary pay
Paid sick leave
Medical, dental and vision coverage
Multiple insurance options, wealth benefits and flexible spending accounts
Dining and other discounts
Matching 401(k) plan after one year of employment (21 and over)

 Note: Eligibility May Apply

With a warm smile and engaged hospitality, our Hosts will set the stage for an indulgent dining experience with every guest that comes
through our door. Hosts will ensure various guest touch points are regularly sanitized and cleaned. Hosts will engage in friendly
conversation when seating guests and introducing the server. Finally, Hosts will manage the restaurant waiting list during high volume to
accurately set guest expectations and always genuinely thank guests as they leave and invite them to return.

One key to our success is the high standards we set on the health and safety of our team members and guests. We are committed to the
highest safety and sanitation practices, including team member wellness and team members maintaining clean, sanitized and safe
restaurants.

 

From artfully prepared seafood and steaks paired with imaginative cocktails to exceptional service, Eddie V's provides a place where you
can enjoy being part of one of the most alluring restaurants while thriving in a nurturing work environment that encourages growth. 

Apply Here For Job Posting

 

Please contact Ernst & Young at 866-834-5115 with any questions. Thank you for your assistance.

This Job Posting will expire in 10 days.

 





https://darden.paradox.ai/co/EddieVs/Job?job_id=PDX_EV_A4107D96-B29D-4685-B6A7-9C87D3C5A976_87957

